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Maytown's Chautsuq
On Thursday evening, nSoury

7, Miss Clarissa Harrold wil>Se
hautauqua entertainer in

band hall. Miss Harrold ul1
»f remarkable ability, being a |

dramatic reader and an interpreter |
of plays. Her programs are said to
we almost startling in their faithful-
ness of types depicted. In the entire |
range of her program there is in- |
truction and pleasure for the audi- |

ence, |

on

own

artist

Friday evening, February 1, |
I'he Bryn Marn entertainers will ap-
pear in Maytown in place of the
Regnieres who were to appear on |
Nov. 28, but were compelled to can-
cel their engagement on account of
the illness of Mrs. Regnier. On Sat-
urday, bruary 9, the last number
of the course for this season will be
the Paramour it Entertainers.
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Auto Bus Destroyed
Johnson Ebersole’s auto was

vith gasoline, at the Lan-
it South Poplar street,

"hursday evening
vas a mass of

department was
rvices were not

was gotten
before any dam-

W hil

being fille
dis garage
Elizabethtown, on
it took fire and
flames. The
called out but their se
needed, as the machine
out of the building
age was done. The auto was of the
Hudson make and 1s a total wreck.
This is the car that jitneys between
Elizabethtown and Middletown.
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The man who sits down and waits

for something to turn up will sue-
ceed in time. His toes will turn up.

The recent cold spell killed many
birds thruout this section

$1,000.00
. S.. bonds
than Liberty

Bonds) and certificates
of indebtedness. ..

Liberty Loan Bonds, un-
pledged, 3% pegaent.
and 4 per cent.
ceva. ees S100

Liberty Loan Bonds, S>%
per cent. and 4 per
cent, pledged to secure
U. S. deposits, .

$80, 000.00
Loan Bonds, 31%

per cent. and 4 pef
cent., pledged to sg-
cure State or other de-
posits or bills payable.

Bonds other than (
bonds pledged to /se-
cure U. 8. deposits

.... $27,879.08
rities other than U.

S. bonds (not includ-
ing stocks) owned un-
pledged ..$282,882.22
ollateral Trust and
other notes of corpora-
tions issued for not
less than ONE YEAR
nor more than THREE
YEARS’

.. $38,384.17
Total bonds, securities,
ete.

Stocks,
eral
stock

Stock of Federal Reserve
Bank (50 per cent. of
subscription) :

Value of banki

101,000.00

Liberty

99,959.45

349,146.47
other than Fed-
Reserve

23,165.16

6,000.00

35,000.00
12,000.00

33,116.14

Equity in banking
Furniture and f
Lawful reserve

eral R ¢
Cash in

. "BEST MEDICINE Cc
16,JanuaryWednesday,

ahh

FOR WOMEN"|
| What Lydia E.Syane| VV
Vegetable Compound Did

For OhioWoman.

Portsmouth, Ohi.+*“1 suffered from
| irregularities, paifis’'in my side and was

80 weak at times I
could hardly get
around to do my
work, and as I had
four in my family |
and three boarders |
it madeit very hard
for me. LydiaA
Pinkham’'s Pax.
table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it |
and it has restored
my health. It is
certainly the best

medicide for woman's ailments I ever
saw.’’#Mrs. SARA SHAW, R. No. 1, |
Portsmouth, Ohio. |

Mrd. Shaw proved the merit of this |
medigine and wrote this letter in order |
that! other suffering women may find
relief as she did.
Women who are suffering as she was

iho not drag along from day to day

    

without giving this famous root and
heb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
adVice in regard to such ailments write
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass. The result of forty years
experienceis at your servi :

BY C. S. FRANK, AUCTION-
EER, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Bell Phone 129-12.

JANUARY.
Sat. 12, at Mt. Joy, horses,

and colts by Ed. Ream.

FEBRUARY.
2, at the Bulletin Office,Sat.

sly, Executor.
Tues., 5, In Rapho twp., household

soods, apples, shoats by J. M. Gruber
Thurs., 14, near Marietta, stock &

implements by S. G. Engle.
Wed., 20, near Maytown,

implements by I. Terry.
Thurs., 21, near Marietta,

implements by S. G. Engle.
Mon., 25, At Milton Grove, stock

implants by Mary Koser, Ex.
Thurs., 28, near the Iron Bridge,

stock and implements by H. Fuhrman

MARCH
Sat., 2, in Mount Joy,

and mules by Ed. Ream.
Mon., 4, near the Iron Bridge,

stock and implements by Chas. Flory
Tues., 5, near Union Square, stock

and implements by Moses Ober Est.
Wed., 6, in Rapho twp., stock ar

implements by O. M. Donaven.
Thurs., 7, near Newtown, stock

implements by George Neiss.
Fri., 8, near Newtown, stock

implements by Edgar Engle.
Sat., 9, near Mt. Joy, stock

plements by Samuel Myers.
Mon., 11, near Florin, stock & im

plements by Harry Charles & Bro.
Tues., 12, near Newtown, stock &

implements by Thomas Barton.
Wed., 13, near Florin, stock

implements by Elmer Hoffines.

stock

stock &

&

live

&

and

& im- amour

On . iIR.8R4 9°

amotu ints due
banks, ban!
trust compas
than included
13, 14 and 15

Checks on other ba
the same eity or town
as reporting bank
(other than Item 17).

Checks on banks located
side of city or town

of reporting bank and
other cash i
lemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer and due
from U. 8S. Treasurer.
tere st earned but not
collected, approximate,
no Notes and Bills Re-
ceivable not past due. 3,000.00

: .$1,037,787.25
LIABILITIES

‘apital stock paid in... .$100,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits.

$22,524.61
ss current expenses,
interest, =and
paid

nterest and discount col-
lected or credited, in
advance of maturity
and not earned (ap-
proximate)

Circulating
standing 100,000.00

Individual deposits sub-
_ ject to check......... 250,170.04
Certificates: of deposit
due in less than 30
days (other than for
money borrowed)... .

ertified checks ........
ashier’s checks out-
standing
ther demand deposits. .
Towa of demand de-
i 3 i than bank
deposits) subject to
Reserve, Items 33, 34

36, 37, 38, 39and
$273,363.97

rtificates: of deposit
(other than for money
Porrowedd 2
er time deposits..
otal of time deposits
ubject to Reserve,
tems 41, 42, 43 and
4 .$421,988.67
r loan deposit account

$15,500.00
ates de-
jing de-

. 5. disburs-
.$1,000.00
ier than
stated. ...

Items

8,176.11
nks i

100.00

5,000.00

Total

22,624.61

2,350.00

591.94

67,198.43

erUnited,

16,500.00

1,060.00«Se abwe

Iotal evs
Liabilities for  redis-

| counts, including those
| with Federal Reserve
| Bank (ses Item 1d).. 42,321.10

Total
bilities (

contingent
0 a, b,

c) . 42,321.10
State of Pennsylvania, County of

| Lapoaer: 87%
LR Feller

| above-named
| swear that |the at
| true to the best of
| and belief. |

R.] FELLENBAUM, Cashier
and sworn to before
day of January, 1918.

LLOWBUSH, Not. Public.
ission expires Feb. Ya,

*

GABRIEL M N
CAR

oE

“ashier of the
ban lo solemnly

ve statement is
my knowledge

1,047.47 |

22,096.78 |
356.75 |

148.46 |

354,790.24 |

.$1,037,787.25

14, near Reich’s Chure
stock and impleniznts by Jos. Browr

Sat., 16, at Silver Springs, horses
id mules by Ira Habecker
Tues., 19, at the Back Run, stocl

| & implements by Aaron Baker.
Fri., 22, at Mastersonville,

| live stock by Witmer & Pyle.
| Sat., 23, at Rowenna, new imple-
ments and horses by Oscar Rannels.

Tues., 26, at Mt. Joy, 175 head of
live stock by C. S. Frank & Bro.

Sat., 30, in Mount Joy, horses, colts
& mules by Ed. Ream.

APRIL
Fri., 5, in Mount Joy, 150 head

live stock by C. S. Frank & Bro
rreenlRA

Thurs

lot of

THE BEST TEST
Is The Test of Time

Years ago this Mount Joy resident
told of good results from, using
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Now of Bar
bara and Mount Joy Streets, con-
firms the former statement—says
there has been no refurn of the
trouble. Can Mount Joy people ask
for more convincing testimony?

Mrs. Nissly says: “F had been suf
fering from a weak /back and other
ailments for some fime. There was
a dull pain across’ my kidneys that
fairly made me sick all over. I was
subject to chills,and was very dizzy
at times. My Kidneys were not do-
ing their work properly. Doan’s
Kidney Pills sere recommended and

| I began using them. It took but a
few doses t6 show that I + being
benefited. /I continued {al r them

| a short time and was cure
{ The above statement
| October/26, 1907 and on Ja
1916 Mrs. Nissly a

| been pecessary for me to use I
| Kidngy Pills. The cure they
i me Was been lasting.”

Pfice 60c, at all
| singply ask for a kid: 1ey reme
| Ddan’s Kidney Pills—the
Mrs. Nissly has twice publ
mended. FosterlMilburn Co
‘Buffalo, N. Y.
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Better Correct It, i

The Lancaster Inquirer
i day, contained the follo
{ Mount Joy market hou
financial success, has ha

| for some time and
Ever since our m

built a number of ye
| had two markets wee
of people attend and
here from out of town
quite a few from Lanca
ville, Salunga and otl
urday’s market
largest we’ve had for some
tA

many

We

come

time

East Donegal Burials
| Following is a list of buria
in East Donega 1 ceme

March 6—Mrs. E
April 16—Miss
April 18—Miss Elsie t
April 19—Mr. Michael Grove
Sept. 16—Mr. James Lane
Nov. 18—Miss Barbara
Nov. 19—Mr. Michael Hoffman.
elMinn

Is made

Drive Across River
The Susquehanna river has

come frozen to such extent :
enable coal wagons to pass over it
from Columbia to Wrightsville and
other points along the river. At
many places the ice is fourteen
inches thick and no safer pa
could be desired.
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SPRING SALES TO BE CALLED)
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Mt. |
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